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noc iiusiness growing
RAPIDLY IN THIS COUNTY

Sit Carloads Shipped Since
unr 1, HrinRlnR Sfi7.fW).

Jan- -

To thi- - nvi'i'iiKf fellow it dncMi't
mean much ti repot t in cold type that
a dozen or mi carload.- - of fattened
bogs have been shipped out of a ier-tai- n

town In a iivcn time but when
one Rets down to liia.s tacks arid fig-
ures up how many dollar in money
a carload of them hrinir the shipper,
and then considers the in
the hK bu.inos for a county like
Bryan it looms tip a. a ureat potcn- -

uun ministry lor uryan county peo-
ple.

As a matter of cold fact theie have
been exactly cai loads of hoj;s
i!.ipped to packing hou.se centers
from Durant since .lammty first,
this year. (!ood authority av.s that
forty cars of them have lieeti shipped
by one Durant man.

Estimating that these hojfs aver-
aged only lU.'i pounds apiece,

head to the car, we see that
three-fourth- s of u million pounds
of hogs have none out of here in two
months. Multiply this by nine cents
an average price for hoj?s of that
size during these two months and we
find that they brought at least $07,-60- 0

in hard dollars.
Even at this rate, with only a few

people in the business of shipping
hogs this would bring $105,000 an-
nually into the county.

Now, suppose that
farmers and small stockmen in the
county were growing surplus hogs
and fattening and shipping them, a
few years would sec the county get-
ting more money from its hog crop
than it ever did or ever will get from
$ cotton crop,

HARDING SAYS MERCHANT
MARINE IS NECESSARY

President Harding has presented
to Congress his plan for government
aid for the American Merchant Ma-
rino, and in the accompanying mes-
sage says that in his opinion Govern-
ment aid to American shipping is
indispcnsihle if the American flag is
to be adequately represented in the
world's .shipping. The salient points
in the proposal are; $:;2,ll(i(t,0(m an-

nual financial aid; require .10 per
cent of immigrants to ship in Ameri-
can ships; sale of ship- - held by
shipping board and ilivoi.-itu- i of funds
received as aid; induction of Auieri- -

merchant men into for- -

witlt attendant allowaiue in pay;
permit American railways to own and
operate steamship other than coast
wise shipping; and other points.

PLAN PROPOSED '

HOSPITAL
ro SAVE

I'OKCLOSI'KK

A plan has been winked out by
the directors of the Durant Memor-
ial Hospital, under which it is hoped
to lie able to avert the foreclosure
of the $1S,(I()(I mortgage against the
property which action is certain to lie
taken in the near future unless the
Holder ot the mortgage is given some
sort ot satis taction. The directors

calling a shareholders' meeting
to be on .Mai eh 11 to decide
the question. The plan, generally,
is to lease the hospital to the high-
est bidder, and apply the rental de-

rived to the payment of interest and
some of the principal of the

There is no in the
family atioul one thing, and that is
the desirability of owning an auto
mobile says. Hill Spivens.

Read the "Pay Up Suit ad on back
page of this paper.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
LOANS THINK OF

FRANK H. WHITE

MINISTERS

can appreciate the advantages of
CORONA. Just talk to any minis-

ter who a responsible charge
he will bjspeak the clerical work

mmm
ThaFkmnalVnitT-QuMn- e

will save hours of labor and make
clerical work and correspondence a
REAL PLEASURE.

SEE ONE DEMONSTRATED
114 North Third

EL M. EVANS, Dealer

HOME FOLKS ENDORSE !

WILSON'S CANDIDACY

The

Grady Count) Democratic Committee Expect To Go En Masse In Special
Passes . Resolution Pullman

ih.MO(RAJTC CENTRAL COM- - The Durant Uotaiy Club is makin
.Mil IKK (II-- GHAOY COUNTY, big plan for attending the nnnu

III! KA.MIA. OKLAHOMA. district confciemc ul .Muskogee th
l'ebiuary LTi, VJ. last of .March, it. nia-- c. and arran

herea.s. the Honorable R. 11. Wil- - gements ale now being made for the
oii. of Grady County, Oklahoma, is chattering of a serial Pullman sleep

a candidate for the office of Cover- - or. to transport the club to Musko
nor of Oklahoma, we the Democratic gcu. pioide -- leei.ing quarters in
Central Committee of Giaily County, Pullman City while there and bring
whianoma wimi to express our en- - them back again.
dor.-einc- nt of the said R. II. Wilson At tin. i, tlnv Ttn..iluv n.,.m ..r (lunch
for the office of Governor of this this week of the niembei- - ISaptist

present promised faithfully to attend
It is with great pleasure that we Othois aie reasonably sure to go.

have watched his advancement from and it is confideiitally hoped that theie
school teacher, county superinten- - will be at least thirty in the spei
dent of this county, state super- - ial.
intondent of this great common- - The .Muskogee . omniittee is ai
wealth for the past twelve years. We ranging a distimtUe uniform for
have watched the giowth and devel- - those who go on the trip, and will
opment. not only of the schools in have along special stunts including
this county under his splendid admin- - irof. Viller's famous Durant fife and
istratiun iti the office of county sup- - drum corps
erintendent of Grady butCounty, Th , t of ,

K1'T . " Tuesday and gave several se-J-y1"' lections, which were well received,throughout the State of Okla-- ,great ,. ... ,,. n u...i u
UUUIIIilll II. I.. IU.-I- OUU,,,. .l l,I ...!!!..!

State Superintendant of this State.' mfQt lf"'
" ":iu w uiu vumia ui . . tU.. .1.1 r.i;.. 'iv. !, ...

Oklahoma, firmly believing that if
he is placed in this honorable posi- -

by his splendid executive ZL
ability, his fearless honesty, and his
supreme devotion to duty, will make
him Oklahoma's greatest ' Governor.

We therefore unqualifiedly recom
mend him the voters of this tarinn Don tWiran Ardmore,

as worthy of their confidence and
support.

M. II. Shephard.
Chairman, Democratic Central Com-- 1

mittee Grady County, Okla.
Attest:

Tom Phillips. Secretary.

ENGLAND GIVES EGYPT
HER INDEPENDENCE

The liritish Government this week
announces its acknowledgement of the
independence of Egypt and the ter-
mination of its policy of protecting
the Nile. Parliament is asked pass
an act confirming the decree. I'nder
the announcement the sovereignity of
the sultan is restored. There are
several reservations, which require
that I'.gypt take mea-tire- s lor pro

can naval ie-e-
tecting her sovereignity against

are
held

disagreement

has

and

etgn aggression, protecting ifritisn
interests the county, and pro-

viding for adequate law enforce-
ment within her binders.

A debt you owe to your good
earance--Rea- d the "Pay l'p" Suit

.k' en last page.

'' t'V!l "' ! j' ..' .' .. ..l...K3.1l.s..i.a'.q,wroiuiusiflgi

It's For-- -

to

and
When Huy The

Do you know that of all wash-

ing machines sold in Durant
75 per cent are Thors.

A REASON

54 for free trial
Sold on Easy

At The Light Office

We Invite you to and see
our New Millinery.

PRICES IN OF ALL

THE

Durant WeeklvNews
ROTARIANS PLANNING

FOR MUSKOGEE TRIP

s,!te.

Snrn.eWOnfer(h anVd"

VIIUIKC
and presented hi
D. Bell, who was

'inn UUIII 111 tllC UIU lltllUtll IfltliUljr MUUUt
.seventy years au. and who drew and

tion, that l',!."'"

Respectfully,

try.
There were several other visitors

of the club Tuesday, including Ro
ofto state

of

to

in

Wm. S. Murphy of Uennington and J.,
J. of Paris, Texas,

Edna of Cincinati
swallowed a dime and then a penny
for war-ta- An snowed
small change in Kdna

I'

H OIh.'i n a Plumbing esti- - B
H matt that icpiv-cn- t the l!
I truth in A 1 materials, B
H fixture . vMiik and costs. jH
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S. S. GOOD
IN OF WEATHER

Considering the weather, the
Schools of Durant were well

Sundav. The total number
:K present the to the Farm Ubur Recotl-- ''

to U,22.ri last Sunday. All struction U'ngue repre- -

schools showed slight slump ( District io
not as much as it would have

been
The report as given the slip-- i

compared to the reports
of a week ago.

Week

Mothodist

Christian '..
Church of Christ . .
N.v.arine
Graie Methodist
F.ast .

Total l.'J.'M 2,275
lliblu Classes.

iiaptist Men
Women
Methodist Men
Women
Christian Men
Women

Men
Women
Church Christ Men
Women
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HELP US

PAY

27 W. Main 237
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Shawnee. Okla.. February 24.

In a .Mass meeting held here Tliurs-lii- v

veninir. February 211, 107

in all' schools was l.'.KW delegates
compaieil
the a
but

expected.
out by

rintendents
are:

BREAD

116

J

J7ii

111! 114

by

!! Hon. J. U. Uughlin. Supt. of Puplic
Schools, liokchito. Okla., and State
President of the Oklahoma

Cnioit of America, was
nominated for

V. O. Uurgess.

"K" Atoka County, Okla., Secretary of
'Mass Meeting.

ill i

:ioi

C. C. IIATCI1ETT. President
GREEN THOMPSON, Vice

FRANK
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Convention,
ongressional
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washing

President
President
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mously Congressman.
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THE DEMON
Spares neither nor poor. INSURANCE is
way.

Insurance is so that you not
to it.

DON'T DELAY

SALMON GILSTRAP
OKLA.

22 120

and
and
and

123 N. 857

In

we
we
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670
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Bank Accommodates

The First National Bank
OF OKLAHOMA.

Solicited.

L.

J. S. TURNER,

UP WEEK
I PfiT JSQj We're the midst of PAY WEEK. It ends 7th with a BIG TRADES DAY.

doing bit help? Our Merchants are debt and when these debts
i paid in full part it will help business wonderfully. You owe them; they owe others. LET'S

ALL PAY UP. full then part. Every will help.

Leisure Economy

You

THERE'S
Call

Payments

Consumers Appliance
Company

Spring Millinery

Spring

REACH

Cunningham

Krippendorf

The Merchants, whose appear below, solicit your
assistance during Pay Up Week. will also of-

fer special bargains in their that will be attract-
ive. LET'S GO.

BUY WILLHOITE'S

AND TO

UP

Willhoite's Bakery
'Phone

Don't forget

UUHANT.OniAHOMA

'Phone

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

SAVE YOURSELF
Electric

Laundress"
will

quicker and
See One Demonstrated.
Graf Electric

Phone

ATTENDANCE
CONGRESSIONAL

Farm La-

bor

I'!!!!

Vice

FIRE

DURANT,

The That

DURANT,

Business

Are

dollar

They

washing.

UP
AND

PAINT UP
Sewall Sherwin-Willia-

Paints Varnishes, Sporting
Hardware.

V. Smith Co.
Third Phone

Just Think of it!
54,834 prescriptions years
and not single mistake far

That's REAL
record

Kimbriel's Drug Store
"Prescription Specialists"

145 Main Phone

W. Carpenter Son
Machinists

First clasB repairing.
Cylinders rebored. Welding.

PHONE

Fourth Durant

FRIDAY--,

enn't punishment i3
opinion Spivenn joZtJI

pannti?'l
spanking experience u2l

job."

When "Pay Up" don't fonJ
Read "Pay tfM

Evans Warre
vaiKurttAUTORS

"Where Health' ContagkA
Office hoars

Dartnt,

rich only

IMiAV
Fire cheap cannot afford
have

&
Telephone Third

SURPLUS $55,000.00

UIAL CURRIN, Cashier
FRANK DYER, Assistant Cashier
RALPH OYVNBY, Assistant Cashier

Assistant Cashier

in UP the
you your in

are or in
If not in in

call

ads

lines

better.

SAFK.

PAY

Goods
H. &

know.
claim.

motor

MARCH

escape

than

PAY UP AND

USE SWINNEY'S

CREAM FOR "CHAPS"

s

Swinney's Liver Pills Guaran-

teed. Money back If not satis

fied.

Swinney Drug Co.
3rd and Main 'Phone 91

SCATTER SUNSHINE WITH

GREETING CARDS

We carry a line of cards for
every occasion.

Durant Flower Shop
"Say it with Flowers."

3rd at Evergreen Phone 93'1
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